
NastDistressitenstially. Loss oftheSt.James.
The N. O. Picayune of' the 6th brings

us the 'particulars of the loss by explosion
and fire of the steamboat 'St. James, on

Lake Ponchartrain.
About ao'clock this morning, the steam-

boat St. James, Capt. Thomas Clark, ex-
ploded her boilers, at Pointe Aux-herbes,

on Lake Ponchartrain, and some fifteen
or twenty of her passengers, among whom
were Judge Preston, of the Supreme Court,

J. M. Wolf, Mr. Gates, and John L. Sheed
ofthe mint, were lost.

A gentleman connected with this office
was a passenger on board the steamboat
California, and within a few • hundred
yardsof the St. ;James when the explosion
took place. From him we derive the fol-
lowing circumstantial account of the pas-
sage from Bay St. Louis, and of the awful
casualty .:

The St. James left Bay St. Louis at

half-past 10 o'clock last night, and in about
twenty minutes afterwards the California,
Capt. H. P. Ensign; also started for this
city.

The passengers on board the California
got sight of the St. James on entering the
Itigolets, and soon after passed her. On
getting into shoal water at this end of the
ftigolets, the St. James again caught up
with the California, and passed ahead.—
The illfated boat had not gone more than I
a quarter of a mile in advance when her
boilers exploded. The scene which en-
sued was terrible beyond description. The
upper part of the St. James was literally
shattered to atoms, and the wreck was al-
most instantly in flames.

The shrieks of those on board the burn-
ing boat were heard by the passengers on
the California, and as the flames rose and
extended the suspense and anxiety be-
came agonizing. Capt. Ensign steered
directly for the wreck, but"the fire was so
intensely hot that he was comppolled by a
due regard for the persons immediately
under his charge to haul off a short dis-
tance. The boats belonging to the Cali-1
fornia were launched, manned, and went

to the aid of the sufferers. Some wore in
the water and others on the wreck, and
as many of the former as were discovered
were rescued.

The flames rose from the centre of the
St. James, and Capt. Ensign made a sec-
ond attempt to reach the persons on the
wreck. He succeded by skilful manage-
ment in getting under the stern, and a
large number of ladies and gentlemen sue-

ceded in gaining the deck ofthe California.
We give the names of those saved below.

We learn from Mr. Archibald Binney
that Judge Preston had his berth over the
boilera,. No. 24. He was seen to retire
to rest, and immediately after the explosion
occurred, the place where he had been ly-
ing was observed to have been shattered
to pieces, and he was nowhere to be seen.
It is presumed that he perished instantly,
although a faint hope, which will cling to

one when the destruction or safety of
friends are concerned, was entertained
that by some miracle he might have
reached the shore, which was not far dis-
tant.

J. M. Wolf and his son, a lad about 14
years of age, was seen standing on the
wreck of the St. James together. The
boy urged his father to jump into the water

and declared that he could save him.—
The father refused to jump into the water

and the boy left him and struck out for the
California, which was then approachino.
He reached her in an exhausted state an%
was saved. A rope was thrown to him
just as he cried out that he could struggle
DO more.

John L.'Sheed, of the Mint in this city,
was on board the St. James with his lady.
Mrs. Sheed was rescued, and her husband
is supposed to have perished.

Colonel Palfrey was among those taken
from the water, having swam from the
burning wreck. His hands were slightly
burned.

Two members, John Malloy and Nico-
las Reed, ofProtection Fire Company No.
19 and the hose of the Company were

lost.
A negro boy belonging to Dr. Penning-

ton was lost. The doctor himself was in-
defatigable in his exertions for, the relief
of the wounded, and his conduct excited
the admiration ofall who observed him.

It is supposed that about twenty lives
are lost. The wounded, nineteen in num-

ber, were left at Dr. Luzenburg's Hospi-
tal, and it was-thought by Dr. Pennington,

this morning, that ten of thorn would die of

the injuries received. The steamboat St.

Charles had arrived at Milenburg, but the

light of the burning St. James having been
seen, the captain got up steam and steered
for the wreck. He arrived there, how-

ever, after all who could be were saved.
We learn that Capt. W. H. Wright, the

owner of the St. James, Is badly scalded.
Capt. Ensign is entitled to great credit

for his manly firmness and gallant efforts
to rescue the persons on the, wreck.

Capt. Clark is also amongthe wounded,
havingbeen severely.scalded.

The St. James was a high pressure
boat; Was built in Cincinati in 1850, and
has been employed upon the river until
about a month ago, when she was placed
on the Lake trade. '

The persons lying wounded, in Dr. Lu-
zenburg's Hospital presents about as hor-
rible a spectacle as one can witness.---
Outside the building in which a number
of them are lying, are cots covered with
blood, having been first placed upon them.
It is almost impossible to distinguish the
negroes from tile whites. .

A yawl in which were some of those
whoa had been picked up out of the water,

was swamped under the stern ofthe Cali-
forniai, and a Mrs. Asher and her three
daughters were among those drowned.—
Mr,"''one of the,engineers of the P.

F. Kimball; was also in, the yawl and per.

isheitin a briir3 attempt to save the ladies.
Mr. S. A;lsioble, of this city was, we

learn, badly hurtin the leg.

- -

SILVER AND GoLD.—The London Times
gives some elaborate tables concerning the
comparative production of silver and gold,
for the last few years. From these tables
it appears that the produce of 'gold in the
world rose from 114,774 lbs. in 1840, to
365,95011in 1850. In those 5 years the
increase was at the rate of 19 per cent,
while silver only increased from 1,979,
084,-lbs. in 1846, to 2,703,380 lbs. in
1850, or 3411 (34 5) per cent. The for- 1
mer metal was in 1850, therefor 6 appar-
ently increasing at the rate of 44 (43 8)
per cent. per annum, and the latter at

(7 9) per cent.
The following is the estimated produce

of the precious metals, in tons, in 1801,
1846, 1850, 1851, and the probpble

I amount of 1852 :

Gold. Silver.
Tons. Tons.

1801, 19 .858,01 .1 lb gold to 45 lbs. sli'r
1846, 42 737; • " 17 lbs. "

1850, 124 973, " 7 lbs. "

1851, 180 1002, " 5 lbs. "

1852, 243 1037, " 4lbs.

o::!rGen. McLeod, the veteran Canadian
Patriot, with a few of his companions in
arms, came over from Canada here to cel-
ebrate the late anniversary of our Inde-
pendence—thus showing that though he
lives under a monarchy his feelings are
with the republicans.

Committee of Vigilance.
Beccaria. township.-1- lenry B. Wright,

Fredrick Shoal, Dr. Geo. W. Caldwell.
Bell township.—James M'Ghee,Richard

Ellis, George W.Elder, Wm. T. Gilbert.
Boggs township.—Charles Sloan, Jag.

H. Turner, John Stites.
Bradford township.—Francis Pierce,

Thomas Holt, JohnW.Kyler, Miles Mur-
ray, Seth Moines.

Brady township .—Col. R. M. Smiley,
Jacob Kuotze John Reams, Augustus
Schnell, Lever Flegal, Satre!. Arnold.

Burnside township.—John M. Cum-
mings, Amos W. Fry, George W. King,
John Young.

Chest township.—Wm. Tucker, Gilbert
Tozer, Robert McFadden.

Covington township.—F. F. Couteret,
Reuben Manner, Dr. Hoop.

Decatur township.—Richard Hughes,
Thomas Mays, Solomon Hammersay,Da-
vid Gearhart.

Ferguson township.—David Hoyt, Geo.
M'Cracken, Wm. F. Wiley.

Fez township.—James Morehead, John
I. Bundy.

Girard township.—George B. Smith,

Jos.Kyler, F. Roussoloty H. T. Hight.
Goshen township.-r—John: Flegal, Isaac

W. Graham, Ephraim Shircy.
Houston township.—Valentine Hevener,

Dr. Wm. Hoyt. •

Jordan township.—Maj. D. Wise, Da-
vid M'Geehan, John M. Chase, Conrad
Baker.
Karthaus township.—John Schnarrs, B.

D. Hall, John Whitehill, Lawrence Hert-
line.

Lawrence township.—J. B. McEnally,
A. ft Shaw, Wm. T. Reed, Taylor
Bowles, Matthew Ogden, Jr.

Morris township. Jacob Wise, Jere-
miah Hoover, George Johnston, James
Lowman.

Pike township.—John Dunlap,Benjamin
Bloom, J. A. T. Hunter 'Wm. Date.

Penn township.—E. 'Johnston, Richard
Denver, Jr., Jonathan Evans.

Union township:—W estly Horn, Peter
La Borde, Samuel Gilnett.

Woodward township.—Thos. Hender-
son, James Logan, A. K. Shoaff.

Curtvensville Borough.-- Dr. Hard'n. P.
Thompson,L. J. Crans, John Askey.

Clearfield Borough.—Wm. Morgan, J.
H. Hilburn, 0. B. Merrell, J. O. Lorain.

Resolved, That the last Saturday in Ju-
ly, be, and is hereby recommended to the
Committees of...Vigilance as an appropriate
day to hold elections in the different town-

ships for the choice of delegates.
The Committee in thus taking the incip-

ient steps in the organization oldie county,
for the coining campaign, earnestly hope,
that not only the Committees of Vigilance,
but our democratic brethren generally,
throughout the county, will do their ut-

most to secure a full attendance at the pri-
mary elections, the selection oftrustworthy
delegates and an expression ofthe will of
the people, in order to maintain harmony
in the ranks of the party.

A. K. WRIGHT; Chairman.
W. A. WALLACE, Sec'y.

DIED—At Mifflin, Pa., on Sunday last
of Cholera, ANDREW JAcHSON HEMPHILL,

Printer, son of Thomas Hemphill Esq., of
this place.

The deceased was known to this com-
munity, and to many of our readers as a
young man of many good and, promising
qualities. He learnt his trade in this of-
fice, and was connected- in its publication
for two years—during which time he was

ever attentive to his duties, and kind and
obliging to those around him., The letter
communicating the sad intelligence to his
friends here, bays that he died in about
eight hours after he was first attacked.
Several other deaths had occurred at tha
place from the same disease.

THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.,

MEItOIIANTB. sod extenswa dealers. end Mannfaciurei
orLumbor, B ald If ills. July IQ. 18.5V.

J. B. M'ENALLY,
AITORNEY AT LAW, Olfico ath door abOveAprilLanielea

Hotel. on second at... Clearfield. AprIfisa.

Estatecoflurgaret Reed; dee't
novrwiilll3 fiEucay uivnN.that letters or Admlnistra-

/11 Bon twee the rotate ofDiaIIiGALIET REED. late of

Ferrymen to.. Clearfield co.. deo a., base la daefarat oflaw

been granted Loth. subscrtber. All persons Indebted to ado

estate. are rr Quested to make payment Immedlitely. and

throe baying ozone will present theet dulir antbentioated for

eettlenyent. • • UAYID rEttausos, Adm'r.
Mayfield. Jail SI, -Daft SALE.
•GOOD ONE•llORB1 BUGGY, with a

TRA",Al..eritherto lit oontplete order. ano as good

as smw, for salecheaP. For farther particulars
•

.
Ttllß OYFICE.

movent
July Ift,

VIM= . , • •

FOR Otorangental aid aledbud purpout, for sale at the
CHHAP IJAISIL awe of

Jetlll6, .

.6215 r Ware.
CllUßTul;g4tll3 awl 111131i1.113; far !ale at the CheaP

Ulf P40,450P.

. .

List of 'Grand Jurors 4,,,,,,
' Drawnfor September term, 1852.

Bloom Ilene Innkeeper Critftensville.
Fleming J H • Cablnet.mikes dO .
Byers tlamuel ' Farmer Burnside •
Gallagher Hugh do do

doKorn Mahan . do .

King G W. do•
'". do

King John . Carpenter do
Crowell HOZ', FeIMPI - 'Bradford
Mulkivrell Linvid do do
Coleman Iltichartl. tin Radium,

Yntheis Josoirls do do
Ittdcr Jahn • Innkeeper do
Car'lleSo.in Justitut Brady
Elder James Former 11011
Glibert Win T. Itinckstnith do
Galli% Gcorge It Fanner, Leisvretce ,
Ogden M.N. do do •
Orr tough do on
Read Josiah R. do
Glenn Willsm ' do
Hartshorn Jona.han do
KtlarThomas do
tgodgie John ilct
Pees Jaws do

Morris
Coviugton
Bout

List of Travis Jurors'
Drawmfor September term, 1852. •

Addlemen Andrew re.Farmer Lawnce township

Antes Philip , Farmer Ledo do
Reed GeorgeLt. do do do
!roily Daniel do Pike do

IlloornJ mei do do do
Bloom Abraham do do do
Ca.dweil head do tin do
Fullerton George do do do
Boynton Jouallisn Lumberman Clearfiald borough

Moore Wm. L. Merohant do do
1Ptone !lent, Tenon et do
Wrigley Jaires J. P. do do
Wrigat A.K. I .11mborman do do
Baker Conrad Farmer Jordon townshlP
Bea Robert do do do
tirobalwr Jahn do Union' do
Coulter John do Woodward do
Dow ler James do Baluchi° do
I Aro J V. do do do
Pen George II do do dO
We lover Jonathan do do 110
Initialises, Bohai Monis do

Hamm. r.r. m. M. do I o do
Ewell Christian Cupanler do do

LI i4(1111 guhn Fmerat Brady do

Lather M. ri. do do do
do do do

Corson Benjamin
Fl tgal Jahn Bluoltsmith do do
E.lll Richard Fenn.r Bell do
Hevener Valentino do Winton do
Irwin Get land Lnlydrr Penn do

Penuinstod Kobel.rumor (:rest do
Rolston John Carprntet

..
li-hros do

I non, kennel John Farmer Cloud do
I 'l'l, o Mrttheyv do Goshen do

Wnlker Michael do Decatur do

Pierce vs. Scott.
,t 'ltls cants ftdown for tiled on the PECOMI FRIDAY

of November 1,11.11t.
Th• Plaintitt's 4ecleration Is tiled
The Gefondant has put his tase noon the record.
And now.to wit. the lath day 0r.1ttiy,18.52, the todirsigned

totes this methodut Pisiue
Public Notice

To all porsoos luttrested In the trial o the above (use that
he has fest rano ved Irons the Eastern Cities a large Welded
assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware 4 Queensware
Which ho is now prepared to sell to el'her Demociats or
Whiz' nt the lowest possible cash prices. or in exchange for
country produce.

Theabove stock of goods boohoos selectird with crest care
as to quality and price—and with a &tenth:tattoo to PEW.
CHB 4 PER than can lie purchased at any o.her establishment
in theborough of Cleailield. lcg

And as we charge nothingfor showing our roods. or tel
our prices. we earnestly invite all Democratic and Whig La.
Bits and Gel:Moment to call. etceteras. and ythitto leo them.
selves.

At thn old stand on 9.econd street. nearlf opposite the resi•
denoe of Governor Weer.

1 • Clessfinld. inly 11. 1e.7.
RICHAK!) MOSSOP

BACON.
HANloE.frod BIIOULDERS for tatoa' the cheap

.

Jo? H. R. MOSSOR.

Copper, Tin & Sheet-Iron Ware

Nff II" MrMIA 019 0M 9

0. B. MERRELL
Rqmernmix announces that he is now preoared

to manufactuns all kinds of warn in his lino of business
io the best manner. at the c!iettpest rates, and on the short-
est notlbs. 11ahas just laid In a fresh and large supply of
Raw Material, and with the aid of the best of workmen. and
the use ofthe latest and best

them with
ved maoainery. be maims

the publics that be can supply

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and Japanned
Ware,

As CIiOAP and es GOOD Its can be found Many country

town in the interior of the Slill/ 1
Ile intends to keep ennstantl ., on lima a general assort.

moat w ill
d,DWOLF: of hls own mannfanture.

winch be sold eitherat WHOLE.3/0.11. or UNIAIL.. •
Old Brass and Copper

Will be taken at the highe.t prices In exchange for work or
ware.

41irMending done to order.
Ills shop is at the old stand. no Ma ket street, where the

Militia are respectfully invited to cull and examine for them
wives Cleryfield. Ally 8.1161.

Tin Szi Hardware
STORE.

B INIEURELL. rein erfolly Inf*ta hit friend. andO. cattornarr, and that:nate. of Ule4thehl county stoner.
city. that he has now opened on riecond tttoet. apposite the
totitle,Ou ofCot.Barrett. an aveas.va
Copper, 'film Skeet-Irma and

Metal Ware STOKE,
And that ho it sow reoeiving a area atromnent of

Cooking, Parlor and Fancy
STOVES,

And a satiety of Hourrhold at d Klto'nen and other convew
maces never bef/re olio ed for tale in the county. amstm
which hawould paranoiac', ineallall arid recommend it

• 01111111a1 1o il' uartatneozi
Asa superb article, anda great lavalaa with tile ladles. It
is light. easily carried Isom ono loom tot -e other, and heated
with either stouemml er ohm coal. at very trilling e. reese.
and is used either for Wathing. Ironing or Cooking. Rut be

would invite particular attention to his ammitm at of Metal
ware. among which the following articles may bo fos nd :
FLAT BOFTUaI BOUND I via'r BUTIOM TC.A-

BOILERS KETTLES.
Do do OVAL do. SAUCEWAN*.

LIPPED SKI Ist.liTS. f RENCH STEW PANS.
[WINE UUXEN. GLUErani
MAN/AN KETTLE%of &tier. (Cs/UNIT:II SCALES.

acts zea. A splendid aniaa. TEA SCALES.
end the very bed for 000ktog PORRINGERS. •

reserve, azo. tD-11tON trrANo.TURN BUCKLES, for Wizo FANCY FIRE-DOGS
row Shutters, COFFEE at/ASTERN.

ENAMELLED SPITTOONS. GRIDDLES tit PIE PANS.
W PFLE IRONS.t3TsiVE SPIDERS;
SKII.LETzt, ato.

All the above articles are 'firmed and Enamelled Inside, to

at to prevent thorn from corodier. and rendering them more
datable and less liableTSto brOeak trnm sudden heat

VES.
Among the STOV.EB which he idlers for sale aro the Col'

towing patterns viz a.—
riNo. li—irdelluVEDCOMPLETE of 1918.

'No. 11—HANDY COOK.
No B—NINE Pb .ATI: STOVES -.improved.
No. 4—TEN PLATE, or BA L ELMORE t.XIOK.
No. IMPKOVED
Nu. PI RE *SATE of 1851.
No; 7—JENNY JOH/ RADIATOR—ParIor.
No. B—NEW',YORK AIR TIGHT do'
No. 9—SAIsAmANDER do
No. 10-0.11.1.1MU1ASTOVES, for Bar rooms. lue.

He has alga on hand, willssU Was cadmium. very cheap.

a suporor article of
Stove Blacking,

That can't be beat. It is cheap, sully put on. looks Deana
fel, and

Mr
Wean Very wall.

Mate above articles ate INSURED. and will he sold
FUR CASH at wines so low tut toastonish every bodY.

CleatBold, Julg 1831—Y
pip NotiieGo.

„ Strayed l• Strayed !I
E,R051 thia subscriber, on Sunday night the Ilth Ina/int.

a ?AGEREii•AND WULTI: SPOTTEDt%II W. about
as much red tts white—small bores, and in rood older. mid
about three years old. Any person 'giving informatioa of
said Cow to the subscriber. wilt be liberally rewarded.

P. P. fIUItXTIIAL.
Clearfield. July 16.1669.

loavßeasag/
AGIL, persons are hereby cauttozed egotist meddling hi

any way whatever with the following lorePettY now in
the possession of Enos Maharps, of Lintettee township,
Clanged county—the same baring been purchased by tue
at Sheriff's Vieon the tab last—and left with ,Um maid Ado.
Mattersea lean subko tomy order viz—-

orgEt VOICE UXEN and yintu.
'ONE: 00W.
ONE LONG BLED.
ONE 'LWAGONOUdo
ONE andBED. "-

JoaN PATTON,
Cometnivi ,le, Jair 12, 1852,—pd, •

FRENCH BRANDY.
Acastogn•tiongeould for it4•ll MOBBOP.

SUPERB ARTICLE of Proud' Btaody.,. selected atthe

lab/6- • •

FOE SALE BY ' WALLAOE dc
S.
SILLS

Ms It'62.

SHERIFF:
are authorized to announcethat tiAIIiTIN 11.LUTIPW ER. of Biady township. will be a candidate for the of•

lice of SIIERIFF, at the ensuing General Election--zubjeut
to the decision ofthe Democratic County Convention.

July 23,18511.—Pd.
SHERIFF.

VVE are anthorized to announce ANDREW vizr ,(3I,
of LAWrenoo tqwnflq. ni n ofnearlatofor the caller of

bIIERIFF at the onsulorg General Eloolioo-tuhject to the

decision of the rerhooratic Counts, Convontion of Cleurfield
0011111Y.

July 13.—pC.
. .

• SHERIFF.

WE ate nuthoriced to cutworm° Moj. ISAAC BLOOM,
jr ,of the borontd, of Curwenevilie, as a oalo dhdate for

the r 11leeofSil EMIL, at the eatable General Eleetlon—tub.

jeot to the deciolon of the Deem/atm County Convention of
Clearfield county. July 14.—pd.

SHERIeF.
Wl,L'"shrlglV tho iTirougr,".l- 11,twGeTre.S1
1,3 a candidate for the °Mee of 13heritl. at the enacting Gollofai
Destioaaubject to the octant of the 11)amocratio connty
ConventionofClearfield county. July 8.

• StIERIFP.
WE nra atithruizeil to miaow= N't ILEIAM ALEX%

►ty,Ohpt. of Pike tow whip, ns a candidate tor the

Oleo of :311E1IAFP tho ensuing General Election—subject
to the et.tion of the Item .cmlic party ofClearfield =MY.

ETIEUIFF.
E nre nutlicrizet hip'l.lCINDC. of
Lawrence town al caralidato thi °Moe of

11hIRIFF et the craning General Eleetion—subleet to the

dectsion of the Democratic County Cooyeution.
• Julr 2 1651

BIIERIFF.•

lire authorized to announce that. 1 LE9IS AR-
VIY RETP, of Haim rownthic. Wiil b.+ a candideto for

the MUG IddlEftlFF et the ensuing Gor.eral l eaion.
dulyto the decision of the Democratic County Convtion.
July It5J.

tlli Eltl FE.

WE nre authorisedtr. announce WILLI CH OGDEN,
of I AWlenCe township, as cantlitt.e for ate Efil to of

SHERIFF. et the ensuing 'tenant! clonlion. subject te,lb°
declaim. of the lkonooratio petty of Clearfi eld Co. June se?

COMMI6BIONER.
WE are authorized to anoottuce lad WM. M'CEACKEN

of ("mouton rownshih, will be a candidate for the of*
lice of COUNTY COM PrtirszdON Ell, at the ensuing General
Election—subject to the decision of the Democratic anal.),

Convention.
21 1C,52r

--------------

CONLItttiSION EH- -

W are an therized to announce that SAMUEL SHOFFLof I.lnecaria towathitt, will be + emelidate for the it flies
ofCOUNTY Cl 111,111 HSIONEIt, at the Clllllif aeeneraleleJ•
don : gehlta• to the gleculoo ofthe llemocantiu County con-
venues, July 2. Ir6ll.

$5OO Challenge. .
IIATBVER c 'nevus the heal'h nod happiness ofa Ivo
itle is at ail 'lmes or the must valuable Impoitanee.

tote It for IrrLt tthateverypersonwilldoellintheirpower.
torave the liver of their children. and that every Perron will en.

ifeavor to promote their own health at all sacrilket I feel it

to be me dy opin ion
ey assure you that Wtrlttilß. accord.

log to the of the most orientated Phytleirms, ere the

pommy' cancel el a lame majority of diseases to which old.
dren eel a ohs are liable ; if you havean anoothe cantina'
ally ohmceettle ft rin oao bind or food toanother. Bad Breath,.

ml'etn the &mach.Narme et tne N
F
ose. Bareporitonelrregul ar—-

s and itt

IIel the Belly. Dry Cougn, tiow ever.
'emends)r that all these denote WOK SIS. and yen thutiftl ut

01105 apply the remedy:

110BENSACK'S 'WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon ego tentifio Principles, c-emended

with purely vegetable 'abate:m.s, beteg perlec Iv safe whom

taken. and can be elven t ) th , me t tendor latent with d eel.
led beneficial effect whore bowel Coriw'alnts and Dr frihcea
have made them weak. fled debilitated the Toni° properties of
my Worm Strup are seen that it steeds wrthJet nn equal in
the comic:mug of merttornes. in giving lose nod preogth to
the&much( which Finkel it en Infadrule remedy yet those

afflicted with Dyspolia, the astonishing curer performed by

this Byrup after Physicies have kited. is the Lest evidence
of its superiorellicaoy evenr all others.

The 'rape Worm
Th's is the most dialect!' Worm to destroY of ell that Infest

tho human system, it grows to au almost ladeliaPe te.,gte,

becoming so coiled and tastcne I in the Intestime and Stem.

nub elleoting the heatth so undly as to close r t. Vitas Vance.
Fits. sec , that those titillated teldcmi if ever suspect that it it
Tape We to hastening them to nn early grove • la order to

dears/ this Worm, is very energetic treatment must be pur-

I111,
setherefbe oer to Ake or 15 el Myer

so as to
would

remove Intlore obstructions,ti thatthe Worm syrup
may act direct open the Woim. winch must untoken in doses
of 2 Tublesimonlulls g times a day, These direnious followed
have never barn known to full In CUTIMI the most obstinate
case ofTape Worm.

lillobensaclesLiver rills.
No part of t h e system is more Lable to d tease than tho

they,Lat--:1 serving us a filmier toffy the blond. ur gg
ooer secretion to the bile—so but any wrong action of

the I vor effects the other !ausarten. ports of the system. and
r. sults vatiously in laver emit ant, Jaundice. s Met,'

&o W e irsould, therefore. watch every symptom that might

indicate a wren action of the laver. These Pills being corn.

Posed of tto,firs and PLANTrt turrlshed hy ottatu to heal
toe tics J4-Neme.y. 1.1. An EXPECTORANT, witicis atilt

meats the secretion fru n the Pulmonary mucus znembrane.or
momotes the hare secreted 3,1. n AI.T
ATIVE, whic disnccharggesol in tome inetplicablemutter an d insensibleEß-
manner the comas morbid nc,ion of the ',stela. 3d. A TU-
NIC. %%filch gives tone and strength to tine 13•mug system.

renewing heath and vigor to all parts of ti o body. 4th. A

OATHARM. which acts la pesleet harmony tt ith the other
ingredients, and °berating on the Bowels. and ego/aline the

whole mass if corruot and s dint" d maPer. and tuniyin,r. the

Blood, which destroys disease andrestores health

142seL402-.) Can 6Z3
Yon will find thee an invaluable medicine in many

complaints to which you are subject. In t bstruciions eirhet
tract or partial, they lined been found of Inettitnable non. Ilt—-

restating their Inuctiontil urrenytnnenie to ti healthy ectittn—-

tinitlying the biota! and otter add/ so effectually as to till t°
light all complaints which cony :trio Item female meanie°
Iles. as Ifetuinche, (litittiposs, DiMllO45 ol Sight, Pau in the
hide. Back, &..c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. HOLIENtfACK—aIt
others b leg bete Imitations.
[fAgents wiihmit new supplies. and Bore Keeper' desi•

rous ofbecoming Agents must address tine Proprietor, .1. N
trobeusacitahilaaelphla, Pa

Agents in Clearfield county.
WALLACE & 111.1.1.8.....c1e !field.
P ft A tIRETT I ntneriborit.

Emma
J. O. IlithtiNEß. Mocrei•illo

And hr ever), respectable Dealer and Merchant In tho
cc.° nty and Sta'e

C*---Price, each 25 colts.
Philvtelphia.Jonl eJ. 1.853.-11.

nue 4, ItZ2

• For Bale.
ONE GOOD .TWO tilutieu WAGON fnr sentry

WAJL.LAUG & MIAS
July 8,1852.

Bottor Lato tßamna IV ovon
frII E.Snliwriber woald rerpectfuly 'announce to his old I
I friends and CU1ii4...6”, nod to the Dublin genutittl). that

he is again opening at. his stand at the co.uer of Yront and
Cherry

A large and well-selected stock of
GOODS,

Costar:clog the usual suite y Loot In a 'emit Store. wilich ho
will sell

as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST,
At Wholesale or Retail, for the CASH.
lie will else/exchange Goods for COUNTRY PRODUCE

so I ras he can make It answerhis purposes.
As he cannot ptom,se to continue in the husiocis lone. oa

acomatof the LOW PstlCEd at whiah he intends to sell.
he would advise all who wish to buy CHEAP COOED to

CALL BOON • C. KRATZER.
C earfiel/July It, 1851

'LSBl'oaeanf 1,161m010
118V0 1303 dV3IIOAvaslno

IPAII II80d- l
aaupprif

put .011110013 .I[l.o m 91110:d •acw() .
equoleva/oup o.o.uoys 13,bl vt,INAID 11,

lu Mtnoiooo/t1 Dm woo gild,
nag 'ailluub luul 041 .10141:1 If s

t 3 .LOUtl opium oyeA. [toiled ANI v

•asinjaujnu Bi mo g_g
cts-2.7.17

iiiuvAA iiuvM iuvA&
Dissolution of Partnership.

Tllll tuittneiship heretoto're existing between DAVID
',lr./. and GEORGE ORM engaged n the tilaukintith•

bookssiness In Clentfield Pa hoe been oe.l, and the

and balms ofstud fign arc iu tho hands ofGEORGE
ORR, and ad peraons gnawing themselves indebted to suid
Sun will save east bY settletug thesame innnedi

DAVID letlZ.
GEORGE W. ORE.

BLAN it MEI), 3 and DI 0LLTltynat tacit'Y

Notice to Purchasers.
lullBR EMI.' our County Sharlfr bet adveitliod home
V V and Int (oriole in the town of Conniving. at Manion

arty of John Long—l heret.y, notify alt parions, that sell lot
belongs to me as tho ilrOltelniti John Long never had an /fi-
ne% for it. nor has lie paid ma for the lot ; so any perms pur-
chasing laid house mutt purchase the lot of me.

April In. MR JEREMIAH MOORE. .

T" public aro hereby cautioned neatest harboring or
tinstlng.my sno orro Etrarorautt, a. win oar

no debU of his commoungutter thedate. Ault nutlet) is Jur.
that hereby Memo to ail persons employing said boy, that
mill look to them rot his wages. and that at the rata of ONE
DOLLAR par day. HARTWIG BUCK.

Bradford toy/milli),May 10.1852.

'Tlclearlza) ZS'ea)l2l3.c:l(2).

THE Subscribers to the Stook of UNION TURNPIKE
will eke notice that they are rsqaired topay the LAST

And FINAL instehuantofSteck by them tevuraily subscribed
IDiNEUTAfELY.

The road is now carnpletrd, end the mosey doer() the Con.
tractors. tted those sex sales this notice may expect tobear
the consetureacts, '

By Wei of the Pdanes A.A. K. 11.,RIGHT. net.
Clearfield. July 80, 1812.

Just iteceivtd at the
CA.111191 WEB gt M 8

A flew supply of DRY GOODS. MU:OEIIIE2, VISU.
BAUON CHEIE.

Ja1y.9.1102. 111WIN & SMITH,

A SECOND AIEtRrVAL OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

MONTELIUS,BROTHER, 4 TEN EACIC
vilutu) mpectrafir inform the Penile, that they have
V V esslerwl into co-onrtmershln In the IdERCANTILE and

81101:1 and have jutreceived trout l'hiltlal-
elsin their second and handaunits assostmont of

BEnriinag Danzaamor La
Of nu Sinai nou latest stviev, which. having beau puroldued

a• unusually low rotes, they are snehled to tll r to the public

'BEST BARGAINS.
Itwould bo almost !mesale to entimerato the WM' rtrti•

cies eon prising the r stock or Roods junteetived—hot Oar
invite *onto come and see for thomteites, ing them that
they wilt ant
More Goods for the same money than at

any other Store in Curwensville!
They havo all kinds of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, •.1

' HARDWARE,
And all nt hot articles ninally found worth

well futni.hto store.
To render their establishment well a volt at all mu*

the) will continue to receive, ns tho season advances new
supplies of 'estimable Goods for ladles' and Oentlecnens'
wear. se as to be al ways tdady to oiler the choice of Eastern
1511Pkets,

Tha would also call attcollan to their apartment of

Orilloots and Shoes,
Where they always keep on hand a lame and well assorted

1 lot of PttENCII and COUNTRY CALF, b101ttX:0,

KIP and ATOG Y Di lOTA.
MOltu )1:0. CALP, KtP, and all hinds of Gentlemens'

1314)&1. Also,
Ladies' Fine Shoes,

Such cs GAITERS and LAUI. L100•V,
EttENCII and JENNY Lliql) TIFS.
SUPPERS of all kinds. qualttier mid slur.

.11loys' and Mints' CIALTBES and siluEs,or ad
kinds.

Asthay keep constantly a lot of the best practical workmen.
and Manufnuatue their Hynes they can as runt them to be
made or the heat Material, in the he.l and laleat z. y lea

131rflIDEd and CUUNTRY VROLULE taken in to

change for goods.
REMEMBER—Their estabilsment is one door Wftst of

John liratickres Male!. Curasenset4. June 30. IR•2 —3m.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

almtiona,

T ,undersigred would announce to tins cilizene of

1 Clearfield,and admining COULILiWI, that he has opened a

room on Seeded 'twat, in the borough of Clearfield. near the
storeGENERALALLnASSORTMENT orCASTINGS warranted
to be made ofthe best material. and at prices that cannot fall
tr, please. The following compo.o ii_tt of ;heathen on hands :
VOL:ION'S 110 I'-Alit COOKING STOVE, fot either

Wood or Coal This Stove has probablv tho !argot intro.
doctton atm other form of 'Lives. It has superseded In
alm -it every county. the well known Hathaway nail iielg

ter doves. It is easily tiodersto.id, and the flues being so

arranged that all can be cleaned withoutany trouble. Too
peculiar fern and construction is inch as to reader It the
meat durable of all stoves. Numerous 'testimonials could
be oddest, but It is doomedan. ecenney.i

IMPROVED PREMIUM COuKING STOVEJ3—ntfrom 18
to En/

['ASIAN STOVES—for either wood or coal.
AIR-TIGIGIT do
SALAMANDER 410 a beautifulCoal Stove .
VASE do
EGG do
NINE & TEN PLATE Stoves—very cheap.
MANTLE GRATES, with summer pieces. A large varlet'

and superior finished Godes I tom 111 to fal inches.
COMMON GRATES. all sizes
PLAIN AND OttNAYIENTAL BAILING HOLLOW

WARE; OVEN MOUTHS: GRIT) IRONeI. WAFFLE
do SCALE B EAMS WAGt IN BOX ES.SLEIGILS LED
& 808 SOLES. OAR RINGS for Rafts. ROAD sCRA-
PERS. a new article. CORN IMIELI.ERS_, CORN AND
Coll MILLs. warractel to grind 15 Bus. Ears pet hour
111.ACIteMITH TU V EKES. the best in use ; do, MAN•
DRILLS and TIRE BENDERS

Together with the usual variety of articled kept at Foundry

Establishments.•

Also, Made to Order,
GRIST and SA.W.MII.I. GEARlNG—having decidedly tho

largest stock. and brit varietyof patterns of any icedleri•
rnent in west •rn Pennsylvania : MILL DOGS. SfiArT
ING—large and •nred..4cast or wrought lion, HANGERS,
DROPS tend PULI,IES • Hole and Ottllf approved %linter

‘l,•ert.',ELS: KM and IR' /N I.ATII.OS; MANtatti.bs
fur Ciretilar6aws. WOOD BORING NI Atlll IN

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNING tdIDDS. TIIRKIMING aIACHINEB. PEN-

NOCK'S CELEBRATED (MAIN DRILLS. &c.
- -

screw-Cutting.
Any sited Screw, with any desired number of threads to

the inch, caber sq are nr V Hiram,.
Wass, Cooper, rind Ilabbett's Alen, NATHAN Y

mad. to order.

March 4. 18,52.-17

To lllill Owners.
ellHE undersigned has nor() nte t I. R. CARTER. of

Clearfield, his agent for the sale of Cestings, who will
med.(' hill. let ail kinds of Mill Gearing. and oiler meanie •
ry. l'ersons desirous to contract will do well to Call aud ex-

arnica the catalogue ofPertains. and specimens of Work,

baler° making engagements elsewhere. Cementwill be dr
livered. if desired. at Clearfield. and wet:rented .a be made of
good material, nodfinished toa work ruanlite meaner. Han.
log in 'portion order Fill I eoperiur bathe., and other me
chroory In the same proportion. employing nine but the beet

Amen. OBILIH the very best Pig loin and Coal, with many

other advantages. he CI seers himselfthat hi work will be done
as well as In thebest city shops. en ton the shored notice.

For particulars. call on Mr. CARTER. Aer ot.
NATHANDI YERS.

March 4. 185/ —ly

LOOK HERE!!!
Lewistown Hardware Store.

Opposite May's Hotel, east end of Thum
1111LALEittiand mummers can save from 26 to Myer cent

11 in their purchases of liardware,TUcachware, baddlory

shoe (innings. Paints, oils. glass, dor., at the store or
Lewistown. May ntr, 1632. to. G. exAnciscus.

of iroottont,

GOOD ADVICE.
rrEAK NOTICE. MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

a that

WALLACMd Enimar.„2
Have tee -teed ill it

Spring and Summer Stock of Goods,
and are prepared to astonish the natives at

THE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES.
Their &tack conshits of a lame and varied assortment of

FOItEIGN AND DOMESTIC

fc. )

Bareges,Berge,DeLanes,Lawns,Callicoes
&c.—ALSO a large assortment of

mm.Z.WMIfO9 Q).1A1(13011310WflanD
BOOTS and SHOES,

alaacai. es
They has, n!so nn hnad a vory large Voa

SUMMER
of

CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casginieres, Sattinetts, Kentucky

Jeans, Tweeds, Illuslins, Tickings,
Aud to Chat every thing to supply thy wants or town and
country, allot' which they are dere mined toted cheap's. thou
they hase ever beta sold before. they. therefote. request all
Persona wuhiag to r urehuse to et ye them a cull
reWntemember the cheap ea.h room of WALLACE &

DILLS. Market street near the thmon•L Clearfield.atal
61[qt:tr. Nt

Twenty-five Tons Hammered Iron,
ID7INtII3. Phnom. Coulters. land sides. bar und square

V V iron. Orders for any size pioniutly fi lled. The trade
supplied at Philadelphia prices This Iron is used in all the
mullion shops of trio Pennsylvania Radioed, and has been
pronounced to boequaiin q rarityBol oacutior in finish to any

hamusered iron in tho For by
le, G FRANLISCUId. Ag't, Prosdom 1. Works.

Lewistown May 1114

Remaining in the PoPt Office at Clearfield on the
find day of July 1852;

Bally, G. James Leonard, M. W.
Boat, Mrs. Martha Leonard, John
Rutter, Elizabeth Launeberry, Slinannalt— 2
Busby, Joseph Miller, David
Chase. A, I'. Marshall. Joseph . M. •
Caspea, Phillip John Alatmans, Andrew •
°erne, Catharine Michel, Algernon
Davis, Thomas Mcßride, Miss Mary Al.
Dobbs, Ddw. Stanley McGaughey, John
Docherty. Sarah Ordway.•Gilbort L.
Dunlap, Robert Ogden, Zenas
Duff, Charles Ogden, &whorls -A
Estes. Eng., John G, Paul, Joseph
Final, John A. L. Robertson. Miss M. J.
Frontzman Michael Strouse, haul) W.
Frank Abraham-. 3 Fhide,Philip
Gelnett. Samuel •• Smith, William —`l.

Harden Georgo& or JohnSanborn. Albert 11,
Curkry Stone, Lindsey

Hall. Horatio 'L.-2• Sinkey. Jolla ,• 1
Hall, Rebecca Thomas, William
Haines, William Ulinun. L.
Hoover, Miss S. Jano IVattion. Mrs. Mary A. •
HicksJohn ' %Vinecuop, Henry •
rohnston, Robert Wilsolt, David
Kropp, Henry ' White, Him. R. G.
Kuck. Etg., T. White, James A.

• WM. RAM:BAUGH, P. AL
Gloat-field July 1,1852. • -

A.ttonntlizak 41n® 711olle).
AL If fi.r.ons indebted to. or having nled accounts

with. the subteriber. ore reline/Ird tocome!maraud IM-
MEDIATELY. and mate settlement. as hev determined to
here &aortas accounts ot over a yeat's standing. Nettled na
between this and the Litany olJtily nextIU.tiabEL B. TAYLOR.

Cl:awe:4l,llle.Mai 17. 18.12.—pd.

• , .

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY..
riIL IIIE TRU?tELS betaby give notice that they haymows.

tinted with - •

, ... DR. CATLIN & WIFE,
ITo continue in charge of the Academy daring another year:

Ti.'Aciplemic year is divides into FOUR QUARTERS
of L'WELVE WEPIKS, each, anti ME DAYS of Teatolia
mg in ench work.I Theisen, Quarter will commence on MONDAY JUNBAS.
1143., at thefollovling

iteduced [gates ofTttithin
COMMON ENGLISH BRANCHES— Includigg I'7

Reading. Welt ne, Spelling, Arahmette Geier ,'
Tuohy English GralllMlit and IllutorY $2 00 •I Ahls InGfILIK ENGLISH BR ANCUES—IncIu. Sna

Latin;'rFCafL‘ATHEMATRALDEPART. 00 00
MEN'!'
DAILY EXERCISES given in VOCAL MUSIC la which

nil ITIII4 participate *About additienal charge. .
WEEKLY IsEol'lll.l.Es ate given to the older Otilsila on

!listen and other interestin rt ARtjentl, withouteXtrn Charge.

Euch.ofthe order pupils as choose, engage. on FRIDAY
P. M. of each weak in axe:elms Elecniloo, Cent. tniplon nod

view a Devious upon their 'levant studies. All others attend
to their awl P. M. studies.

The LADIES DEPARUKENT is entirely separate from
the other on the pan of thou who attire it Two or three
clams consist of both tocee, lug the confine of cannon)/ in
rime; but it is optional with the young Ladles whether to

joinsuch clauses oramt. ,
l'aitlon is charged fro n the dated Scholarsthe Scholacowma n.

cies to the do.° of the Tetm—dtdnation thing made Incite
ofabsence canted by Licitness, and when a special agreeinent
Is made. in novanee. if:Willie [Misdeal

MORAL Ell ASP )N has hitherto been the chiefreliance o
theTenehers in teeunng thorough ditelphec— and it has been.
elficlent. Comma' punishmectiis hdrulnistmod only.ln Ito
most obdurate and Incorrigible can I.

Thecontent aim of the Teachers ii fp metethe inattention'
they impart. as well as that of boob, Pasoan!, ms sell as
Theoretfoul.

Thestrlotest attention Is given to the Conduot. Debits and
Moralsof the Pupils, whim under the choice ofthe Teachers.

HOARD can be obtained at reasoneble misses. • '
I RICHARD SHAW. Nosident.

3. fl. &VENAL! Y. Seers WY. June20, 1062.

THE CHEARCST GOODS!!
®lion -ducouga.

ylt WIN & SMITH. having plirohlued orJ. L. Banter his
Stook of Merchandise, are now Yealeivinx n large and well

selected supply of SLIAONAIII.E fiOulla of every des-
cription, whreh wore laid In at thelowest possible rates. They.
would invite the poldro. below purchasing elsewhere, to call

at the Into stand ofJ. I. them,. on Market street, and erre.
mine their STUCK. and.PLUCES. at they are determined to
onstainthaformer charade! of the house far loWw pr

IRWIM
ices

. ,

A. M.'riMITIL
ADO23,185]

Saddlers, Alteiallippo
•

DRABS Mountings at 113 00 pot tett.
LP 1,4 Roller Buckles at 60 cents nor dozen.

It us 'Pri i ming imitation Pad Trees at 75.
Japanned do do do 87% • "
ISMS Plated Stirrups at Ill*per ;talc
Japanned do large slze at 10 do

Cotton ((tithing at 60 cents per bolt-15 yards
75 per

wbolt.arranted.Straining Webb Si 411
Brass Ornamentsat al to HamOl dozen, almost any kind.
ithortToo Japanno I Gig s. at VA DOI Pair.
1 Long Sint Wass—Lon. at 844 per pair.

Idu do do—Norr. at M% '
"

&Odle Trees (Tall kinds—Wagon Trees at-41.
Columbia at 75. Spanish Tree at $1 00—Side do at 87%

with sovoral new patterns never in market before. We have
alwais on band a large stook. which will be sold at cheap

orlon. All goods warrant° I to give satisfaction. or Maras-
ble at my expense within ItO dors. Goods tracked and delis!•
wed at the railroad free ofcharge. All °Man (Postage Paid.)

Terms Cash. Address P. G. FRANCLICG.3.
Lewistown, May.1852

$3 00
PEE Keg for Nelle,Bpikes. Brads. Ate., Levrittown, at

Builder's Hardware •

OF all kinds can be sold by us at oity prices Making out
purchases from the Easters Factories for Cash. We Mb

sell as luw as 010 b. bought in Philadelphia.
F. G. YUANCISCUO. • '

Weatherell 4- Brother's
I.URE minTurpentine t $a 00 per keg Potty at 104used
1, lb.' dpirits at b 0 cents per gallon ; Linseed
till at .75eonts; New York Shade Varnish at St 60 to t

oar gallon. F. G. FILINGIBCUtI.

Planes ! Planes ! Planes !

iloEECutst,t; IRON BREECH PLANES at 82 75 pas Sett t

17 Woad Playas ut iis cent' ; ull other kinds of Planes.
:•:qaarer. Bevil'. &o. al equally low Prices

LeWistuarn, Nnl. 1.654 F. G. FRAN..I3CIUI3.

Carriage-Makers, 'Ake Care I. • •
R.RAS.S BANDS at tuNl to 4 ID3lll.iVe—good and hoary..

Japanned ClPlllige 'Saabs at tij per VOW
brass do do at $1 d 5 per gyms. • •
Heavy Lining lot 25 to 1:104 Der yard.
CarnageDolts from 411 75 to $2 25 par 100.
Tufts and Wass. Japanned Site r Nail' et 13 petpater.

Patent Canvas".do 1.
plain.d glide, atinches snideo, at 35.FMD .0r.

do at 45 cows d.Patent per
tin her at 15cents p r

ya

moil matins at 15 cans per ch.
Diaok squrnas—all sizes at 0 cents pet lb
Brass NuttAxles at tse..ttlg per l
Ina do co at per lb.
1tethers—l sort :tetra at II 50.
firsts curtain frames at 37 per dozen.
Black Enamelled Top Leather at 20 ce ts per f or.
[clue do Wiledo at VS cents per root.
White do do •do t.t at cents per foot.
Chains. Ilhiesat 10. cents par foot. • Wholesale and retell

at Lewistown. by P. G. EFLANGISEUS.

Notice to Builders.
SA LED PROPOSALS will be received by the missed•

at tdooicsvPle, evatGLld county ra., vino' the
FIFTEENTH slay of JULY next. for thbuilding feetFRAME (mimed. thirty live by for t' fre t. sixteen

!Loh, with a steeple, &c. A full description of the betiding

L/C giveu ou the dvHNK Yyoflettin 119
JOLAR.

At LEkiNAKLL Building 0,5 111.,
WILDER,

Mooresville, Juan It, 109. • .

V-MADE 4J1.0 MING 01 almostecery delorlottou
1 16 for sale at the 'iota of

Juno Id, 1F52. SMITH & IRWIN.

Saw-111111 and 200 Acres of Land
FO SALE or itENIr.M.

tiaittaik iYr:
Timurz. LAAD situated In Penn towels ini•Ulantilehl
county. Towproperty p writer mar advantages ILIALPP•
bcrlug ortablihment. heing'lltamed on the stream kaolin rs
(lig Run. nbont sni es horn the river. and In the midst oh
an ext early() timber region.

The pro^erty will certrdnly ho sold or Heated. Thetenni
w.O ho la verahle. and tnwroron given immedtatelY•

Cif' Fur f tiltilfqpa lice qua apply either to Hugh Leavy. at
Gelrtield. a r to Clark and Vally. on the Gramptanhills. near
the pro ertr DM! LEAVY,

rAritwic DAILY,
WILLIAM CLAIMPine 18 185 J

OILS, TALLOW, GREASE;
AND •

rnc© • :Unmoral! Pan)]At.
300 LSBARREIdAl./11114E11Y 011.. Pllaet 74 cella

„.

21..4) ❑ ALLONts Do
in n. As ofvarious tintr, "Price 76 etr.pesiol;oa.
HARREbd)RREbd BOILED PAINT OIL. do do do

ALLONS /3 do do
in casks of vatic) s Own Do do dO

3i) BARRELS TANNERS' 01b. Veulons kinds and
QUlllfkiel, from 8i to 5U potgallon.

1500 GALLONS in Casksof various sizes. Various kinds and
qualities. from ',IS to o na..t.. per gallon.

CO I'ONS TALLOW GREASE,. for Heavy Cantinastad
Coarse Machinery. mSorrelsor Casks, ofsay consider
est requVed. Priced cents per pound.
lONS. 01110 MENEM, PAINT, In Din's'', at the
lowent matket price.

MACHINERY Ott,, warranted not tochill In the.olstweather. and wander:Ll by thous using it equal to Spann I,
Bt)1Ll 1J ria:4l.` OIL, equal to Limed Oil, other' a

for white.
1 am constantly receiving large supplies of the nboyi named

nrjuleg. and my motto i . "Cmall profit' end quick. returns".
111 r. POND.

66 Water Street. (underths Pearl st Ilawm)

New York, June 12,1062—amts. New Yor

coaßvs .aure
OP AtL KINDS, can In sol I by usascii) prices. Main(

our timbales from tho ORSialrl, we ea; sell as

low as can babonaht in Philadelphia e FRANGISCUI3
Lewistown May .o.llioO

Cneswcattilcomo

Jr a. 4,1g52--pd

Ili!•liu!! ye Inds and lasses •
%Vito are loud ul fun and laughter, '.'

Just colt nt %Volloco & Hills,
And they'll show you what yuu'r otter;

For they've the prettiest lot of hooks
Ever you !word tell •

And full of,love and murder,
Within their Inuits of yellow;.

• Then call in ye.jntly ones
Who have tin iniur to spare, '• ~,.

And bny. a quortors worth, of rending
To drive away dull cure•

Ciunin l'lo6ll'd in sale by_
Jute iO. WALLACB 8t 1111.ht%

OUR STOCK, fe.

E......MBRACE3 everything that belongs to the lialdwhrs.
Coneliwz.re and Saddlery trade. whioh is always large

and boughtfrom tint hauds,whiatt enableolus to sellto cooKU
dealers any goods they may want ou as inbosubis WWI as
they can purchase to Pbliadelrhia. F.ll, FRANUISQueI..

!Awl town. May 20, Mg.
•

THOMAS DEVINE--TAILOR, .•

RREPEL7TFLII.I.I' announce) to the citizeue of thp vietat•

kro that he 'continua to carry on theALLURING LlLl6lthr.S a abortritstauce Etna ofthe griage
where he a ill be thankfal for u share nf public witrosage.

he intends to plosserul who Inver him with ',hell eastern.
Clearfidd Pa. Play 26, 18.51-11.

A 1./J P.TllOll$withereby cautioned against purchashic er
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A Superior lot of Welton i)loot—aleou.'sica nll4 Qum!
Ll in the bait poulble meaner—forsafe at

." • - WALLACE dt 1111.01.410
thew 27.


